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TO: 

FROM: Dorothy Territo 

There is a Press Briefing -
White House, 1327-B, November 22, 1963 
1:31 p. m./Parkland Memorial Hospital 

C. S. T. Dallas 

We do not have this briefing, it was 
considered, I ass~e, the last of the 
Kennedy press briefings, since 1327-C 
was changed to #1, beginning the 
Johnson Administration. 

This briefing is being sent to me by 
Mac Kilduff and s bould be made a 

part of this series. 

Kilduff bas confirmed from a videe 

tape that be said: 

"President Johnson F. Kennedy died 
at approximately one o';clock, Central 
Standard Time today, here in Dallas. 
He died of a gunshot wound in the brain." 
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CONFEREI-7CE #1327-B 

AT THE WHITE HOUGE 

WITH MALCOLM ICIWUFF 

NOVEMBER 22, 1 963 

1:31 P.M. CST 
Parkland Memorial Eospital ~Q-0 .,/[l<I 

,,,9. LJ . 
x' '() \·~. , 'AIL'); MR ICIIDUFF: President John F. mmnedy died at 

Dallas, Texas 

~~' '""" approximatel; 1:00 o•cloc!::, Centrai Standa:i:d Time, today, 
~ \ here in Dallas. He died of a gunshot wound in the brain. 

A.'V:~ I have no other details regarding the assassina
tion of the President. 

Q. Mac, anythin3 about the shootin3, the 
shooter, the sniper? 

MR. KILDUFF: no, we have no information on tbat. 

Q. Was Mrs. Kennedy hit? 

MR. KILDUFF: lll's. Kennedy was not hit. 

Q. Was Connally hit? 

MR. KILDUFF: Governor Connally was bit. 

Q. Was Vice Prezident Johnson hit? 

MR. KILDUFF: The Vice President was not bit. 

Q. Has the Vice ~·resident taken ar. oath? 

MR. KILDUFF: I-lo., 

Q. Can we see llim? 

MR. ICILDUFF: He has left_. 

Q. Where is he coing? 

Q. Where can we find him? 

MR. ICILDUFF: I ~ sorry; for reasons of security 
I cannot discuss the whereabouts or travel plans of the 
Vice President. 

Q. What is CoDD.ally•s condition? 

MR. ICILDUFF: I understand that GoveA"nor Connally•s 
condition is satisfactory. He was shot twice, once apparently 
in the side, and once in tbe wrist. 

Q. Which one? Ubicb wrist? 

MORE 
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MR. KIU>UFF: I ~~ sorry, Bob, I don•t know. 

Q. How many times was the Preaident shot? 

MR. ICIIDm""'F: The President was shot once, in the 
bead. 

Q. Where is Mrs. Kennedy? 

. MR. KILDUFF: Mrs. Kennedy will be returning to 
Washington. 

' Q. Was he dead on arrival here? 

, Q. Did he regain consciousness? 

MR. KILDUFF: Ho, he did not. 

Q. He did not re~ain consciousness? 

~. Where is Mrs. Kennedy going? 

MR. ICILDUFF: Mrs. Kennedy will return to Washington. 

Q. Almost immediately? 

·MR. ICILDUFF: Yes. 

Q. Who is with her now? 

MR. KILDUFF: Juat friends who w~e on the trip. 

o.. Anything on tbe swearing in? 

MR. KILDUFF: No. 

Q. What about the press plane? 

Q. When will tbe new President be sworn in? 

MR. KILDUFF: As aoon as possible. Where and when 
that will be, I Qannot tell you. 

Q. Will we be notified? 

MR. KILDUFF: You will be notified. It may not be 
in a place where you can be present. However, the details 
I will make available to ~ou. 

Q. Where shall we repair to? Where shall we go? 

MR. KILDUFF: I would suggest that you stay right 
here. Any further information I will either come up and 
give you myself or I will have Mr. Hawks come up and give you. 

Q. Mac, can we have a doctor? 

MR. KILDUFF: Dr. Burkley told me it is a simple 
matter, Tom, of a bullet ri~ht through the head. 

Q. What other doctors attended the President? 

MORE 
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MR. KILDUFF: I don•t know. Dr. Burkley was 
there. Dr. Burkley got be~e later. 

Q. Mac, did be die about a half-hour after be 
was shot, roughly? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yaa, approximatel1 30 minutes. 

Q. What time waa that ~eatb, a8ain? 

MR. KILDUFF: App~oximately 1:00 o'clock. 

Q. Mac, do you have any understanding from the 
Secret Service huw many shots were fired alto3ether? 

MR. KILDUFF: I was in the pool car. We beard 
three. 

Q. Do you have any report on Governor Connally? 

MR. ICILDUFF: I understand bis condition is satis-
factory. 

Q. Where did tbe abots come from? 

MR. KILDUFF: Tbe7 came from the right side. 

Q. Where was the President sitting? 

MR. KILDUFF: He was sitting in the right rear seat. 

Q. And Connally was where? 

MR. I<ILDUFF: /:.nd the Governor -- I didn't --

Q. He was on the jump seat. 

Q. Where were the ladies? 

MR. KILDUFF: No, he wouldn't have been in the 
rir:;ht jump. 

Q. 'nlere was a driver and Connally in the front; 
is that right? Tbe driver and Connally were in front? 

MR. KILDUFF: The President was sittins here and 
it is my understanding that the Governor was aitting here, 
and Mrs. Kennedy was sittin3 here, and Mro. Connally was 
sitting there (indicatine on drawing board). That is my 
understanding. 

Q. What is Dr. Burkley•s first name? 

MR. KILDUFF: George. 

Q. B-u-r-k-l·e-y? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes. 

·Q. Where was lh'o. Kennedy again, please, Mao? 

WBE 
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MR. KILDUFF: She was either sitti~ here or here 
(indicating). She would bave been sitting on the left. 

Q. She was in front of Connally and Mrs. Connally 
was in front of the President. 

MR. KILDUFF: In other words, they were sitting 
thia way. You know, they were switching back and forth. 

Q. Can you say uhere the bullet entered his head, 
Mac? 

MR. KILDUFF: It is my understanding that it 
entered in the temple, the right temple. 

Q. Was it a rifle bullet? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes I it was apparently .a rifle bullet.· 

Q. · Did they catch the guy? 

Q. 11ac, do you !mow whether the President got 
the last rites? 

MR. KILDUFF: Priests were there. 'I\10 priests 
were there. 

Q. Do you know the name of the priests? 

MR. KILDUFF: No, but I can get the names of the 
priests for you. 

Q. Mac, he nave~ said a word, to your knowledge, 
· after this? 

MR. ICILDUFF: Hot to my knowledge. 

Q,. Where is JIIro. Kennedy now? 

MR. KIU>UFF: I believe she is still here in the 
hospital. 

Q. What is her coadition? 

MR. KIWUFF: l'lell, I mean 

Q. Mac, would you advise us here bow to follow · 
the L.B.J. story from here? 

MR. KILDUFF: At this particular moment, I can 
give you absolutely no guidance on the whereabouts or the 
activities of Mr. Johnson. 

Q. When will he be sworn? 

MR. KILDUFF: I repeat, I can give you no infor
mation on Mr. Johnson whatsoever, and I think ~he reasons 
for that are obvious, namely, those ?f security. 

Q. You will announce the time a.nd place where be 
will be sworn in? 

MORE 
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MR. KILDUFF: If I possibly can, it will be before 
it happens; yes, of courae. 

Q. How long after the President died did the 
Vice President leave the boapital? 

MR. KILDUFF: /.pproximately 30 minutes. 

Q. After he .died? 

· MR. KILDUFF: Yeo. 

Q. He just left. 

MR. KILDUFF: He just left. 

Q. The Vice Preoident was in the hospital when he 
died? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yeo. 

Q. Did he have a redoubled security guard when be 
left the hospital? 

MR. KILDUFF: I will not discuss the security. 

Q. Who wes wit~ the President -when he died? 

MR. KILDUFF: Just the doctors. 

Q. What are the doctors•· names? 

MR. KILDUFF: I don•t know. I will have to get them. 

Q.. Was ·be still in Emergency Admitting or had be 
gone to Surgery? 

MR. KILDUFF: He was in Emergency f4dlili tting. 

Q. Is Robert Itennedy on the way clown now? 

MR. KILDUFF: I doubt it. There would be no reason 
for him to. 

Q. Will the President be taken back to Washington 
soon? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes, he will. I might say also .the 
Cabinet is also returning to Washington. 

Q. From Tokyo? 

MR. KILDUFF: Tbey bad not yet reached Tokyo when 
t hey were advised. 

Q. Mac, can you indicate when the press plane 
may be departing? 

MR. KILDUFF: Bill, I baven•t got t~e vaguest notion. 
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MR. STINSON: I am Bill Stinson, administra~ive 
'aide to Governor Connally, s-t-i-n-s-o-n. 

The Governor bao a right chest wound that com
pletely perforated the body. He also bas a fracture of the 
rie;bt radius. 

Q. What is the right radius? 

MR. STJNSON: That is a little bone in the arm, 
in the right wrist. 

Q. A fractured right wrist? 

MR. STINSON: Yes~ 

Q. Let me interrupt a minute. Does that mean 
he was hit by two bullets? 

MR. STINSON: Vlell, we 'don•t know. I would think 
so. I would certainly think so. 

· Q. The bullet went all the way through the body, 
Bill? 

MR. STINSON: The bullet perforated the body com
pletely. We don't know wbether it entered from the front 
or tbe back, but he told Qe that he thought it was from the 
baclt. · 

Q. Did be speak to you? 

MR. STINSON: He did talk to me in the operating 
room when he first came in. 

' '. 
Q. Wbat did be have to say about the shooting? ' 

MR. STINSON: I said, "What happened?" and he 
said, "I don•t know." I said, "Where did the~ ~et you?" 
and he said, "I think they shot me from the back. They 
shot the President, too." 

· Q. What is his condition? 

MR. STINSON: Tllis is my appraisal of it. I would 
say be is very serious, and he is certainly not out of the 
woods, but I think there is great hope. ' 

Q. Is he in the Operating Room now? Is that where 
-you talked to him? 

MR. STINSON: Yes. No, I talltad with him in tbe 
Emergency Room before he uent in the Operating Room. 

Q. Your name ia l7illiam Stinson? 

MR. STINSON: Bill Stinson, administrative assis
tant to tbe Governor. 

Q. Can we talk with the doctor wbo was with the 
President when he died? 

·I OORE 
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MR. KILDUFF: I have sent for him. 

Q. Where is Mra. Connally? 

MR. STINSON: l'.!ro. Connally is upstairs. Let me 
e;ive you this fu:rtb .. 3r infm .. '"lllation. His pulse is normal, bis 
blood pressure is good, and the doctors say that the vital 

· sie;ns that they judge conditions on are very e;ood. His 
color is good. 

Q. How old is he? 

Am. STINSON: ~7. He has a birthday on February 
27th, doesn't he? 

X-rays have just oeen taken. They ara going to 
go into tbe chest to see ~hat happened, to see bow much 
damage bas been done, whether any major arteries are severed. 

Q. Was .he shot in the chest? 

MR. STINSON: He was shot in the right chest. 

Q. Did be say ·i::he President said anything? 

MR. STINSON: I talked to him; yes. 

Q. Did he report anything that the President said? 

lm. STINSON: Ho. 

Q. That is, as they were riding? 

MR. STINSON: No; 

Q. Doea he know the President is dead? 

Q. Were the President and the Gove~nor in dif
ferent Emergency Rooms? 

MR. STINSON: Yes. 

, Q. What floor is that on, please? 

MR. KILDUFF: · Ti.4e President was on the first floor. 

Q. Bill, do you know the seatin~ arrangements in 
the car? 

MR. STINSON: Mo, I don't, bdcause I v1as about 
four cars behind. 

Q. Where is the Governor? 

MR. STINSON: Ee is in the Operating P.oom now, 
and I guess it is 3 or ~. I don't know. 

Q. Mac, for planning purposes, for the purpose of 
possibly bringing more staff down here, is it likely that 
everything will shift to Waohington soon? 

l'.IORE 
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MR. KILDUFF: This afternoon, I would say. 

~. Everything? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes. 

Q. Including t~e press plane? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yea. 

Q. Do you expect the President to be taken back 
to, Washington? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes. 

MR. STINSON: Julian Reade will have progress 
reports for you. 

MR. KILDUFF: I will go 'down and try to get some 
additional information tor ~ou now, and I will be back in 
approximately 10 minutes. 

END 


